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Tuesday, 14 May 2024

Lot 310 Harli Estate, Cranbourne West, Vic 3977

Area: 400 m2 Type: Residential Land

Nick Colasante

1300358314

https://realsearch.com.au/lot-310-harli-estate-cranbourne-west-vic-3977
https://realsearch.com.au/nick-colasante-real-estate-agent-from-core-projects-south-melbourne


$516,000

Inspired by the vision of Harmonious Living, Harli is a new 7-star community doing things differently to create a better

future today.Experience a better way to live, in a location that’s primed for growth and positioned for convenience.Lot

204 Aurora Drive in the Daybreak Release is a premium  lot with the following inclusions:- 7-star community that sets a

new benchmark for sustainable excellence- Build a future focussed, all-electric home- Connected, contemporary living for

an abundant life- Surrounded by schools, shopping precincts, recreational facilities and business parks from day one-

Enriching green spaces, with an onsite park and wetland reserve, neighbouring Ranfurlie Golf Course and nearby Royal

Botanical Gardens- Prime access to the Mornington PeninsulaContact Nick Colasante on 0438 203 361 to secure your

dream lot today!*When you contact the number in this listing, your number, enquiry, call duration and time will be

collected on behalf of realestate.com.au and provided to Core Projects Pty Ltd (Core Projects) to respond to your enquiry.

For further details, see our Privacy Policy.Inspired by the vision of Harmonious Living, Harli is a new 7-star community

doing things differently to create a better future today.Experience a better way to live, in a location that’s primed for

growth and positioned for convenience.Lot 310 Lindwall Drive in the Lindwall Release is a premium  lot with the following

inclusions:- 7-star community that sets a new benchmark for sustainable excellence- Build a future focussed, all-electric

home- Connected, contemporary living for an abundant life- Surrounded by schools, shopping precincts, recreational

facilities and business parks from day one- Enriching green spaces, with an onsite park and wetland reserve, neighbouring

Ranfurlie Golf Course and nearby Royal Botanical Gardens- Prime access to the Mornington PeninsulaContact Nick

Colasante on 0438 203 361 to secure your dream lot today!*When you contact the number in this listing, your number,

enquiry, call duration and time will be collected on behalf of realestate.com.au and provided to Core Projects Pty Ltd

(Core Projects) to respond to your enquiry. For further details, see our Privacy Policy.


